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CITY OF PENSACOLA, FLORIDA 
~JBDIVISION REGULATIONS 
SECTION l. DECLARATION OF PURPOSE 
The procedures and standards for the d0velopment, le.yout and 
desiGn of subdivisions of land within the corporate lir:dts 
of the City of Pensacola, as prescribed in this ordi~ance, 
are intended primarily to : 
{A) Guide and ussist the dav eloper(s) in thG corrac t procedures 
to be followed and inform them of the fu:ndElEent al standBrds 
required. 
(B) Assist the devcloper(s) in tho ~ost efficient desicn and 
utilization of land. 
(C) Protect the public interests by controlli -::1 r~ the l ocation, de-
sir;n, class and type of streets, roads , utilities and essen-
tial areas required. 
(D) Provide for the public welfare the essential araas required 
for education and recreational purposes. 
SECTION 2. DEFINITIONS 
BLOCK. A parcel of land entirely surrounded by public stree ts, 
water course, railway, ri sht-of-way, porks, etc", or o conbi :J.a -
tion thereof. 
CITY. ~·1 herever· used neans the Gitv of P::;:!:lsacola, Plorida. 
CITY COUNCIL. liherever us Gd means the Cit ~: Council of Pe!lsacola, 
Florida. 
CITY ENGIN~ER . 1.Jherever usod ~·1eans tho Cit,.,. Enc ine Gr of rcnsacola, 
Florida. 
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CITY MANAGER. tmerever used means the Cit r Hanag8r of Pensacola, 
Florida. 
COi'IPREHENSIVE PLAN. A plan, which ,·na :i consist of severa 1 rna -ps , 
data and other descriptive matter, for the phvsic2l developr1ent 
of the city or any portion thereof including anv emendments, ex -
tensions or additions thereto adopted by thG Cit~ Council, indi-
catinG the General locations for major roa ds, narhs or oth8r 
public open spaces, public buildinG sitos, routes for public 
utilities, zoninc District or other sitililar in.forr1ation. 
CUL-DE-SAC. A dead-end street hHving o11:J open end and b ·~1 inc 
permanently terminG ted b7 a vc:;hicular tur!.'l around . 
EASEt13NT. A gr ant by o property owner of the use, for 8 specific 
purpose or purposes, of a strip of lenc: b'T th0 ceneral public, a 
corporation or a certain person or persons. 
LOT. A parcel of land occupied or int8ndeo for occupancy by a 
building to13e~her with its accessory buildin2~ s; includinc_, the 
open space required by the zoning ordin8nce • . 
SECRETARY OF THE PLANNING BOARD. 1:~h8revor used mc:ans the Sec-
retary of the Planning Bos rd of PonsacolR, Flor i dE . 
STREETS AND ALLEYS. The tcr :1 "street" ne .. ~ ns a wa;· for V?hlcvlar 
traffic, whether desi[;nated as a street, hit_ht,Ja:y , thorou r;hfarG, 
parkway, throushway, roed, avenue, boulGvard, lana, place or how-
ever otherwise desiGnated. 
1. Arterial Streets and Hi r.hv.Ja vs arG those which are used 
primarily for fas~ or heavy traffic. 
2. Collector Streets aro those tAJhich carry traffic frofil 111inor 
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streets to the major system of arterial streets and highways, 
including the principal entrance streets of a residential de-
velopment and streets for circulation within such a developmont. 
). Minor Streets are those which arc used primarily for access t o 
the abutting properties. 
4. Marginal Access Streets are minor streets which are parallel 
to and adjacent to arterial streats and hiShl-.ays; and which 
provide access to abutting properties and protection from 
throut:;h traffic. 
5. Alleys are minor ways which are usGd priJ"'larily for veh :tcular 
service access to the back or the side of pro~erties other-
wise abuttinc on a street. 
SUBDIVISION. The term "subdivision" n ec:ns the divisio!l of a parcel 
of land into two (2) or more lots or parcels for the purpose of 
transfer of ownership of building devolopmont, or, if a new street 
is involved, an~r division of a parcel of land; provided that a 
division of land for asricultural purposes into lets or parcels of 
five (5) acres or more and not involvinG a new street shall not be 
deemed a subdivision. The term includes resubdivjsion and shell 
relate to the process of subdividing or to the · la~d subdivided. 
t:,ONING ORJIN..c4-NCE. 1;herever used means the Zonint; Ordinance of ·cho 
City of Pensacola, Florida, and aQendments ther0to. 
SECTION 3. PROCEDURE FOR APPROVAL REQUIRED FOR SUBDIVISION OF PROPSRT7 
) 
After the effective date of these re Gulations, no person shall 
subdivide land within the City of Pens8 cola, nor oor:'11:1ence con-
struction of any buildinGs or public i ",l' ')rov.::Jments on such land, 
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prior, to the approval and recording of a fir..al plat in 
accorda~ce with the provisions hereo~. 
Provided however that nothing in these reguletions shall be 
deemed to require the approval and recording of the combina-
tion or recombination of ~ortions of previouEly platted and 
recorded lots where no new parcels or residual parcels small-
er than minimum restriction required by the zoning ordinance 
for that district are created. 
(A) APPROVAL OF PRELir1INARY PLAT BY TH.E PLANNING BOARD 
1, Any person desirinG to subdivide l 9nd shall first fil a with 
the Planning Board a prelininary plat of the subdivision pre-
pared in accordance -with specific~ tions and procedures of 
this ordinance. 
2. Accompanying the Preliminary pla t shall b e a General location 
sketch mary showinc the relationship of the oroDosed subdivis-
ion to existing cormnunity facilities "L\lhich SErve or influenc e 
it. On such a sketch map the main trnffic arteries, shoP)ing 
centers, schools, parks and pla~rcrounds, pttir .. cipal places of 
emplo-yment ano other ~rincipal featuros shculd be noted. 
3. ThreG (.)) copies (or more if deemed necessary) of the Prelim-
inary Plat shall be submitted to the City Planning Office at 
least two (2) weeks prior to the meeting nt which it is to be 
considered. 
4• Prior to the exarnination of the Preliminary Plat, the Plannins 
Board shall be furnished with reports from the City Engineer 
and the Secretary to the Planning Board to the effect that 
said plat does or does not conform to the Comprehensive Plan, 
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the provisions of this ordinance and with so1:.nd principles 
and practices of planning and engineoring and with such othor 
items that may affect the health, safety and welfare of the 
people. 
5. '.it~hen, after examination, the Planning Board finds as a fact 
that the aforementioned requira~1ents have been met, tho pre-
liminary plat may be auprovcd; howevGr such approval shall 
not constitute an approval of tho Finnl.Plst. 
B. APPROVl\ L OF FINAL PLAT BV TH8 PLt NNING BOARD AND CI'rY COUNCIL 
1. The Final Plat shall conform substPntio.lly to tho preliminary 
plat. The subdivider shall submit only thet portion of tho 
approved prolicinary plat which h e proposes to record and de-
velope. Such portion shallconfor·n to a ll r 3 ~ _uiromonts of 
these regulations. 
2. Three (3} copies of the Finnl Plat shall b o ~ubmitted to tho 
City Plannin6 Office at l east two (2} weeks prior to the 
meeting qf the Planning Board at which it is to b0 consider ed . 
Before granting final approval to th8 plat the Planninc Board 
shall rec eive raports from tho SocrGt~ry to tho Plannint Board 
and the City Engineer. 
).. After approval by th0 Board, tho pla t sha ll b o tronsmitted to 
the City Manager for City Council np~roval . Approval of the 
plat shall l;>e gr::tnted by thG Cit~· Council unon the understand-
ing that all the re C'lu irsments of this Ordinance hElv e been 
compli od with. 
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SECTION h. DESIGN STANDARDS 
All subdivision shall conform substantially to the compre-
hensive plan and the most advantageous develcpment of the 
surroundinG nei6hborhood. The location o~ all streets shall 
conform to the general street plan and provic.e easy access 
to and from propcs ed and existins streets in adjoining or 
surrounding areas. 
Land which the Planninc Bo8rd has found to be unsuitable for 
subdivision due to floodins, bad draina Ge , or other features 
likely to be harmful to the health, safety and General vJel -
fare of future residents, shsll not be subdivided, unless 
adequate methods of correction are for!.'!ula-c::;d b-y tha develo.-
per and approved by the City Encineer . 
(A) STREETS 
1. The arrangem0nt, character, extent, width, r;rade, and location 
of all streets shall conform to the Cor.1prehensive Plan and 
shall be considered in their relation to esi~ting and plenned 
streets, to topographical conditions, to public convenience 
and safety, and in their appropriate relatio~ to the proposed 
uses of the land to be served by su.ch streets. 
2. \.r· here such is not shown in the Cor~·111rehensi vc Plcn, the arranc; e -
ment of streets in a subdivision shall aither : 
(a) Provide for the continuation or appropriate projection 
of existing principal streets in surov.ndinc. areas; or 
(b) Conform to a plan for the neiLhborhood auprovcd or a dopt-
ed by the Planning Board to mo ot a particular situation 
where topographic£-i_l or other conditions make continuance 
or conformance to existint., streets i rr".:oracticable. 
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3. ·Minor streets shall be so laid out that their use by through 
traffic will be discouraged. 
4· Where a subdivision abuts or contains an existing or proposee 
arterial street, the Planning Board may requlre marginal ac-· 
cess streets, reverse frontage wit~ screen planting contained 
in a non-access reservation along the rear property line, 
deep lots with rear service alleys, or such other treatment 
as may be necessary for adequate ~rotection of residential 
properties and to afford separation of through and local traffi c . 
5. v;here a subdivision borders on or contains a railrond ri ~ht­
of-way or lirni ted access highw a ~ (super hi Fhwa J) ri c..ht-of-vJay, 
the Planning Board r:1ay require a street apprcximL- tely parall0l 
to and on each side of such ri ch-of-way, at a distance suitabl3 
for the anpropriate use of the intervening land, as for park 
purposes in residential districts, or comme rcial or ind,Jstrial 
purposes in appropriate districts. Such distances shall also 
be deter:nined tvi th due regard for the requirEments of approach 
grades and future grade separations. 
6. Reserve strips controllinl acc ess to streets shall be prohi-
bited excep~ where their control is definitely plac ed in the 
city under conditions approved by the Pl annin~ Board. 
7• Street jogs with center line off-sets of less than onv hun-
dred twenty-five (125) fe et shall be avoided. 
8. A tangent at least one hundred (100) feet long shall be intro-
duced between :revers o curves on ar·cerial (primary or secondary) 
and collector streets. 
9. Streets shall be ~ id out so as to intersect as nearly as pos-
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sible at rit;:ht angles and no str..:-cts shall ir.teresoct any 
other street at less than sixty (60) degrees. 
10. Property lines at street intersections shall bo rounded with 
a radius of twenty-five (25) feet, or o1 greater radius wher~ 
tho Planning Board may deem it necessary. 





Minor for other residence 
Harginal access 





Alley in commercial or industric:: l areas 2~. 
Alley in rcsidontinl arens 20 
12. Half streets shall ba prohibited, exc8pt whore essential to 
tha reasonablG de;veloprG,:;nt of Gho subdivisior ... in fonformit:{ 
with tho o-chor requi romont of t~1e so ro[.;ula ti ons, and vJhor .:3 
the Planning Board finds it will bo practic8ble to require 
tho dedication of the other half when tho uojoinins ~rop0rtv 
is subdivided. ~hencver a half street is ndjacent to a tract 
to be subdivided, tho other half of the street shnll be platt-
ed within such tract. 
13. Dead end streets, designvd to bo so por~onently, shall not be 
longer than five hundred (500) foot and shall be provided at 
the closed end with a trun-around having ond outside roadway 
diameter of at least eighty (80) foet and a etroet property 
14. 
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line diameter of at least one hundre d ( 100) feet. 
Street name s. A proposed nev.1 strc ~t, which is in a lit; 11...rnen t 
with or a continuntion of a n existing stro at, shall have tho 
same name as the existing street. In no cas ( (includins nur:1-
bored or lettered strvets) shall now stre8ts havo names or 
nur:1bors which duplicat e or \-Jhich ar -:; phonGtically simila r to 
existing streets name s, reg~rdlcss of the prvfix or suffix 
used as "Avenue ", "Boulevard", "Court", "Cr.sscentn, "Drive", 
"Place", "Street" and "Terrace". All street name s shnll bo 
subj ect to aporova l of the planning bo2rd. 
NOTE: In this r espe ct it is s uggestGd tha t the 
developer chock ove r t h is pro~ os 0 d street 
names with tho lo cal auth orities, bef or e 
submitting his plu t to t ho Plonning Board 
for approval. 
15. Grades and tr r.1 nsi tion of gr ndes mu st be s uprov ed by the City 
Engineer and in no cas e shall bo leas than 0.2%. 
1. Easements centered on lot lines sh8ll bo urovidod for droin8ge 
wher e nec essary and shnll be a t l on st t we lv e (12) feet wide . 
2. hhero a subdivision is truvers e d by a wa t er ~0 1'rs 0 , dr~inar;G 
way, channe l or stream, thoro sha ll b o provided a storr,l wa-c. or 
casenent or drD i:::1a b e r i[:sht-of-vJ r: y c onforr,l ing subs t e1ntio 11 y 
with the lines of such water cours e , and such f urther width, 
as will b e adequat e for tho purpose. Pa r a lle l stree ts or 
parbJays may b ~ requir~d in conne ct ion the r ewith. 
{C) BLOCKS 
The leng th, vJ id-ch and sha no of block shall b o d o t ur n ined 
with duG rega~d to : 
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(a) Provision of adequate building sites suitable to the 
special nc0ds of the type of us0 contomrlated. 
(b) Zonine; requirements. 
(c) Noods for convenient access , circulatior., control and 
safety of street traffic. 
(d) Li~itations and opportunities of topos ra phy. 
2. Block lengths, shall not .Jxcood fourte en hundred (1400) fuot, 
or be loss than four hundrud (400) fo c t. 1• h oro blocks arc 
seven hundred (700) foot or more in lcns th, tho PlDnning 
Board may r Gquiro a twenty ( 20) foot podcstrian ca sonon t 
through tho block. Long blocks should bo ori cnt 0d for drain-
age and toward such focal poincs s s t h . .:; shonni. nc c ant or and 
school. 
3. Block l1 idth. Blocks should be at loa st \vide e nouf_;h to allo1'1l 
two ( 2) tiers of lots and should be n minimurr. width of two 
hundred and fortv (240) fe e t, except when r everse front aco 
is used. 
(D) LOTS: BUILDING sr r.rE 1\REA AND YARD R2STRICriCNS 
1. Hininura buildings s it0 Br~.J B and y.:-.rd r vstrictions sh.'J ll bo 
governed by tho requirements of tho zoninG ordinrnc o and 
aroenfuwnts thereto. Ev0rv lot or parc e l of l and shall abut 
a public stree t. 
2. In so far as practicnl , sidG lot line s sha ll be nt ri; ht a ngl es 
to straight ri Lht-of-way lino s or r odial to curv.:.,d ri~~ht-of-vJC.ty 
lines. 
3. Tho lot size, width , dopth, shDD.) 2nd oriGntation, and the 
minmum building S8t back line s shnll bo appropriate f\or the 
location of the subdivision and for·· thG type of d Gvolopmc nt 
and uso contempla ted. 
4. Double fronta ge and reverse fronta ge lots, shall b e evoi d3 d 
except where desirable to provide s eparation of r 8sident is l 
developments fron traffic arter ie s or to overcome sp ecific 
disadvante &8 of topogranhy and ori entation. A pl2nting 
screen ea s eme nt of at le Dst t en (10) f ee t, ar:.d across which 
there shall be no right-of-acc ess, sh8ll b 8 r:rovide d a long 
the line of lots abutting such a traffic nrt or y . 
SECTION 5 REQUIRED IMPROV~v ENTS 
The owne r or deve lo-per shall -pr 0ps re and S'~J.br,"lit to the City 
Engineer for aDproval, plans for ndo qunt .J s torm dr.:l ina £:. 8 , 
street gra ding and stre ot i murov on1ents whicb shall be i nsta ll-
ed by the owner or developer in nccord with s pecifications of 
the City. NOTE: See App endix for City specifica~ions. 
ON 6. SITES FOR PUBLIC USES 
The Planninf< Board ma~, where ncc essarv, req1:ire r e s Grvat ion 
of suitable sites for schools, vihich sha 11 b t2 res ervod and 
pinpointed according to the c~mprchensive plEn of tho Plann-
inG Board of the Cit y of Pensa cola ; and f urtt.er, 1.-1hi ch sitvs 
shall be me de avt ilabls to the Bos r d of Public I nstruction 
of the Countv of Esc 8mbia for t h Gir refusal or acc epta nc e . 
2. The subdi vidGrs or o-wnurs s l1c l l :uL.ko outri ~ ht dedica tion to 
the City f or pa rk and r ~ c r0a tion ~u rpos c s a t l~ a st fivo (5) 
percent of tho Gross a r ea of s a id subdivision. I n the ev ent 
). 
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subdivision is too small for tho above rcquir on ent to be 
practical, the owner shall pay vnt c the City of Pens a cola, 
such sum of money equal in value; to fiv e ( 5) perc e nt of tho 
gross area of the subdivision the r eof, vJhich suJ-iJ. sha ll b e 
h e ld in escrow and used by the City of Pens8 coln, for th0 
purpose of acquiring parl{s a nd plo.. y[;rounds. 
All stre e s olineat0d on nll pl2 ts subn itt ...., d 
1 ba dedic a t e to all public us e s 
use the r e of by public u~ilitio s. 
to t ho City 
inclv ding t he / 
/ 
SECTION 7. VhRIANC~S 
1. \~Jhere strict a dherenc e to all of tho nrovisi o~1s of this ordin-
ance would c aus e unnecess a r y h c:t r d sh i n , due t o t01!06ra phical or 
other conditions pe culi 8r to th ,.; sit e , tho Planning Bos rd moy 
rccomn1e nd and the City Council may approv 0 a vari8nc o . 
2. The reasons for tho granting of a ny such varianc e shBll bo 
clearly specifi e d and ent e red into tho mi_nutc s of the City Counc i= 
1. The pre liminary Pla t Pla2.1 s hc:~ ll be d r a wn to E sca l e of ono h u n -
dre d ( 100) fevt to the inch, and sha ll s ho1~i tho foll ovJi ng : 
(a) Subdivision or d ev 3lopmGnt na;.~1 c , namt'J of ch.c o~ . ..; nor( s) cr 
deve1oper(s), na me (s) of surv~~or ~ nd de s i L n~ r, nor th 
arrow, dat o and scGl e , · 
(b) The boundary line of the trs ct to be s ubdivided drawn 
accura t e ly to sea l .:, e nd 1/: i t h eccur<.:t t a linec: r a nd an[L: l ar 
dimensions. 
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(c) Street: names, right-of-way and roadt.;ay widths; simular 
data for alle~s, if anv. 
(d) Other rights-of-way or easements; location, width and 
purpose. 
(e) Lot lines, lot numbers and block numbers. 
(f) Sites, if any, to be reserved or dedicated for parks, 
playgrounds or oth0r public us es. 
(g) Sites, if any, for r1vl tiple f or,1ily dw0llings, shopping 
centers churches, industry or othar non-nublic us0s ex-
clusive of si nglu ff)mily d'L..}Olling:s. 
(h) Hinimum building set back lines . 
( i) Si to data including number of r ...;s id onti&l lots, t~rp ic B l 
lot size and areGs in narks, 0tc. 
( j) Ground contours at intervals not gr eate r than two (2) 
fe et. 
(k) Orientation of subdivision or oovolopmer.t in relation 
vJi th sureyors bench mG rks and nonunent s. 
(1) The above information may be gr aphicol except whcro do-
tail computations ara required. 
SECTION 9 ~ tJ.HA T rHJ:.!, FINi-iL PLAT uHi,.LL .SHO.J 
1. The Final plat shall conform to Section 10275 of the Stnto 
of Florida Plat Act of 1925 as amende d. In addition it shall 
show (a), (c), (d) and (f) of Section 8 of this Ordinanc e . 
SECTION 10. FINAL APPROVAL 
Apnroval of subdivision pla t by the City Council shall be 
granted: 
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(A) Upon the specific understanding that the develop3r(s) 
have complied with applicable Federal, State and City 
laws, and 
(B) Upon the condition that a true copv of the plat as 
approved shall be registered and filed ty the dsvclo-
per(s) within sixtv (60) days froM thG c2te of such 
approval, with the Clerk of tho Circuit Court of 
Escambia County, Florida, and 
(C) Upon the condition that when tho plat hcs been rscorded 
in tho records of Esc ambia Count:,r, 3it;ht ( 8) copies t~vre-
of shall bG filed with th0 Planninf:. BoE•. rd vJi thin fifteen 
(15) days after tho date of r s cord. a~~ (l) of the afore -
S3id copies shall ba on cloth, and 
(D) Upon the condition thnt no buildinc ne~1it shall b0 
issued until ths roquirGd improvements are installed to 
the satisfaction and inspGction of the City Encineor , or 
unloss thore is adequate evidGnco thn t thes~:J i lt•.provem:ents 
will be completed 1 .. !ithin sixtv (60) davs. In lieu of tho 
immediate installation of the r aquir3d i.r.1provements the 
owner or subdivider(s) shall: 
(1) File with the City a performeLcG or surety 
bond in an amounc to b 3 decerninod by tho 
City ManaGer with surGtics S8tisfactory to 
the City gua ranteoinc, the installation of tho 
requirod i r.1prov0rt1onts where a[reed upon with-
in a specified time. 
(2) Deposit with tho City or plac0 in escrow cash 
or a certified chock in an amount to b~ de-
terr,Iined by the: City i'·I anGsor to cover the cost 
of tho improvenc n t s. Tha Cit:; i"l s n2. s er may ro-
lease portions of this security deposit as 
work progresses. 
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SEGr ION 11. NON -CONPLI1-1-NCE 
1. Ench Day's Violation a Soparnte Offense. Esch and ovory dav' s 
violation of any provision of this ordinancu shall constitute 
a separate and distinct offonse. 
2. Penalties. Any person or p ~rsons violatin~ or failing to com-
plv with the tJrms and provisions sp ecifi e d in this ordin~nc c , 
shall upon conviction Bnd at tho discretion of the Court, b-.., 
fined a sum not excc-:.~dine; fiv e hundred (1~500.00) dollars. 
SECTION 12. INVALIDITY OP ANY PAR'r CR PORTI0N OF THIS ORni NANCE 
Should any s ection, nrovision , part or porticn of this ordi-
nanc e be rul0d unconstitutional or invailed ty the Courts, 
such Court d0cisions shall no~ a ff3ct th~ validiGy of tho re-
mainder of this Ordinance. 
SECTION 13. EFFECfiVE D&:E 





STREET AND DRAINAGE SPECIFICATIONS 
The owner or subdivider sholl prepare plans ·End SDGcificGtions 
for adequate storm drainaf!,e, street grading End street iv~, nrov c -
which conform to the following specificationE nnd details or 
their approval equal. 
1. Clearing, Grubbing and Grading 
Per plons and spacifications approved by the Cit7 
Engineer. 
2. Arterial Streets (If not determined otherwis e on tho 
Compr~hcnsi ve PlBn.) 
Right-of-wey -------- 100 fo ot. 
Pnvoment ------------ ( Soo ·r,:pical Cross soctions of 
tho City EnGinG~r.) 
Ha terial ------------ Doublo la y0 r of bit~·ninous sur-
face treatment over a six (6) 
inch conpnctcd clay base. 
Curb and Gutter ----- Layback typo. 
Standards ----------- Deta ils and snecifications of 
tho City Engin(or. 
). Collector Streots 
Right-of-way -------- 80 fe e t. 
Pavement ------------ 35 fo 8t. 
Material ------------ Doubl0 lavor of bituoinous sur-
faco treatment over a six (6) 
inch compacte d clsy bas e . 
Curb and Gutter ----- Loyback type . 
Standards ----------- Details end specifications of 
th3 Cit y Engino0r. 
4• Minor Streets 
Right-of-way -------- 60 feet • 
• 
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Pavcme nt ----------- 24 feet. 
Materia l ---~------- Double lay0r of biturr i nous s ur -
face trva t r11o nt ov..;r s six ( 6) 
inch coFpact 3d clay bas e . 
Curb and Gutter ---- Loyback typo. 
Standards --·------- Details and specifica tions of 
the City En~ine er. 
5. Marginal Access Streets 
Right-of-way ------- 40 feet. 
Pavement ----------- 24 feet. 
Haterial ----------- Double l 2yer of bituminous sur-
f a c e treatment ov er six (6) 
inch cornpcctod clay bos e . 
Curb nnd Gutt er ---- LEI yba.ck t-vpo . 
Standards ---------- Details and snocificEtions of 
th0 Cit y EnGineer. 
6. Cost 
7. Drainage Improvements 
Tho City to pay tho cost of tha t 
portion of pav cr·1ent cv,., r tw ~ nt v­
four (24) f oo t in wic.th. 
Per plans approved by thu City EnGineer. (S ec d Gt a ils 
and specifications of City Engin00r.) 
S CTION l . 
CITY OF PENSACOLA, FLORIDA 
SUBDIVISION REGULATIONS 
The procedures and standards for the dev lopment, layout and design of 
subdivisions of land within th cor.porate limits of the City of Pensacola, as 
prescribed in t 's ordin nee, are intended primarily to: 
(A) Guide and ssist t e developer(s) in the correct procedures to be 
followed ad in~onn the of the fundamental standards re 1uired. 
(B) Assist the develo er(s ; in the most ef icient design ~nd utiliz-
tion of land. 
(CJ Protect the public interests by controlling the location, design, 
class and type of stre ts, ro s, uti ities and essential services 
required. 
(D) Provide 1or t1 e p blic we fare the essenti9.l areo. re ired for 
education ~ d r creationa purposes. 
s 
BLOCK . A parcel of land entirely surrounded by public streets, water course, 
railway, right-of-way, parks, etc . , or a combination thereof . 
CITY . herever used means the City of Pensacola, lorida. 
CITY C UNCIL . herever used means the City C unc'l of Pensacola, 'lorida . 
CITY ENGI El • wherever used means the City Engineer o ensacola, Floriaa. 
CITY MANAG R. herever used means the City Manager of Pensacola, Florida . 
C~PrtEH ~IV PLAt. A comprehensive plan r portions thereof are those coor-
dinated plans in preparation or which have been prepared by the Planning Board 
for the physical development of the muEicipality; or any plans , being portions 
of the comprehensive plan, prepared f or the physical development of such 
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municipality, that designate, among other things, pland and programs to 
encourage the most appropriate us of ·land, a d le~sen congestion tnruout 
the municipality, in tne inttrest of public health, safety and g neral 
welfare. 
CUL-D:&:-SA C. street having on open end and being permanently terminated 
by a vehicular turn around . 
S:El grant by a property owner of the use, for a specific purpose 
or purposes, of strip of land by the general public, a corporation or a 
certain person r pers ns. 
OT . parcel oi 1 nd occupie r intena d .l.'or occupd.ncy by a b ildi g 
together with its accessory b ildings; inclu ·i1 gthe o en space re uired 
by the zoning ordinance. 
F. e r ed m a1s the u~cretary o the 
Planning Board of Pensacola, Florida. 
STRE TS AND LL S . The term 11 treet 11 mean a . ~ay for vehicular traffic, 
whether designat d as treet, hi hway, thorof· re, parkway, thruway, road, 
avenue, boulevard, lane, place or however otherwise designated . 
1 . A terial Streets and Highways are those hich are usea primarily for 
fast or heavy traffic. 
2 . Collector Streets are those which carry traffic from minor streets to 
the major ystem of arterial streets and high~ays, incl ding the prin-
cipal entrance streets of a residential development and s~reets for 
circulation r.it in such a develop ent . 
3 . inor streets are those which are used primarily for access to the 
abutting properties . 
4. Marginal Access Streets are minor streets whi ch ar parallel to and 
adjacent to arterial streets and highways; and which provide access 
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o abutting properties and protection from thru traffic. 
5. Alleys are minor ways which ·reused primarily for v hicular service 
access to t1 bacK or the side of propertie h rwise abutting on a 
str et . 
S DIVIS! N. The te "subdivision" means th divi i n of a parcel of land 
into t o (2) or re lot or parcel £or the purpose f trGnsfer of ownership 
of building v lopment, or, if a ne street is inv lved, any division of a 
parcel of land; p vid d th t a div:sion of land for agricult ral purposes 
into lots or pare ls o: five (5) acres or more and not inv lving new treet 
shall not be deemea a S 1baivi ion . The term includes resu division and hall 
relate to the process o subdividin or to the land subdivided. 
Z NI INANC • h rev r used means the Zoninb rd·n nee of the City of 
Pensacola, 'lorid , and dments t ereto. 
1 . e'ore any real ropvrty ithin t e city can be divided, recorded and 
offere for ale, a pr liminary plat ust e su mitted to the Planning 
card for r vi w and approval. 
2 . Accompa yi g t.~ Preliminary Plat shall be a general loc tion sketch 
map ho ing th relat.ion hip of the proposed i:)ubdi vision to existing 
community f cilities which serv or infl ence it. such sketch ap 
the main tra ~ic arteries, shopping centers, chools, par s and play-
grounds, ho pit 1 , churc e and other principal e t r s should be 
noted. 
3. Thre (3) (or more if deemed n cessary) copies of the Preliminary lay 
shall be ubmitted to the City Planning ffice at least two (2) week 




4. Prior to the examination of the preliminary plat, the Planning Board 
shall be furni hed ith r ports from the City ngineer and the Secretary 
to the Plan ing oa · to the ffect that said plat does or does not con-
form to the Comprehensive I lan '· the provi ions of this 01 dinance and vd_ th 
sound principles anci pr~ ctices of planning and engineering and \tith such 
other "ta~s that may affect the health, safety and welf r of the people . 
5~ ~hen, after examination, the Planning o rd finds as a fact that the 
aforementiored re}uirements have been met, the prelimina~J plat may be 
approved, ho ever such approval sh&ll not constitute an approval o~ the 
linal Plat. 
B. FIITAL PLAT BY THE CITY CCUNCIL 
1 . The Final Pl t shall conform ubstantially to the Pr liminary Plat as 
approvea, ard, i des'red by the ~ubdivider, it may constitute only that 
portion of t approved Preliminary Plat which h proposes to record a d 
develop at t ~ime, provided however, th t such portion conforms to all 
re~uirements o these regulations. 
s 
11 subdi v:i:sions hall conform subst ntially t the co"nprehensi ve plan 
and the most advant~geous development of tb surrounding neighborhood. The 
l c tion of all streets shall conform to the gener l street lan and provide 
easy access to 
rounding areas . 
from propoQed and xi ting streets in adjoining or sur-
Land which the lanning Board has found to be unsuitable for subdivision 
due to flooding, bad drainage, or other features likely to be harmful to the 
health, safety ·nd gen ral welfare of future residents, shall not be subdivided, 
unless ade uate methods of correction are formulated by the developer and ap-
proved by the City ngineer . 
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A. 'TREETS 
1 . Th arrangement, ch r cter, extent, width, grade and location of all streets 
shall conform to t e Streets and Highway Plans of the State, City and 
County respectively. 
2. here such · not shown in any streets or highway plan, the arrangement of 
streets in a subdivision shall either: 
(a) Provide or the continuation or appropriate pro·ection of 
exist in principal treets in surrounding areas; or 
(b Conform to a plan for the neighborhood appr ved or adopted 
by the lanning oard to meet a particular ituation where 
topogr pnical or other conditions make continuance or con-
formance to existing streets impracticable. 
3. inor ~treets sh 11 be so laia out th t their se by thru traffic will 
be discour ged . 
4. here a subdivision rbuts or contains an existing or proposed arterial 
street, the ~larilling noard may require marginal access streets, reverse 
front~ge wit creen planting cant ined in a non-access reservation alan 
th rear prop rty line, deep lots with r ar ervice alleys, or such other 
treatment as may be necessary for ade uate protection of residential 
properties and toafford separation of thru and local traffic . 
5. where a ubdivision borders on or contains a railroad right-of-way or 
limited ace ss high y (sup r highw y) right-of- ay, the Planning Board 
may re uir a ~treet approximately parall l to and on each side of such 
right-of-w y, at a distance uitable for the appropriate use of the 
intervening l nd, ·s for p rk purpos sin r sidential districts, or for 
commercial or industri l purposes in appropriate districts . 'such dis-
tances shall also be determined ith due regard for the re 1uirements of 
6. 
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approach grades and future grade separations. 
Reserve strips controlling access to streets shall be prohibited except 
~-
where their control is definitelY placed in the city under conditions 
approved by t he Planning Board. 
?. Street jogs with center line off-sets of less Lhan one hundred twenty-
five (125) fe t shall be avoide • 
8 . A tangent at least one hundred (100) feet long shall be introduced between 
reverse curves r arterial (primary or secondar,y) and collector streets . 
9. Streets shall be laid out so as to intersect as 1ear~ as possible at 
right angles and no streets shall intersect any other street at less than 
sixty (60) degrees. 
10 . Property lines at street intersections shall be r nded with a radius of 
twenty-five (25) ~e e G, r of greater radius where the lanning oard ay 
dee~ it nee ssary. 
11 . Minimum stree right-of-way widths shall be not less than the following: 
Street ·yP€ 
Arterial (Primary) 
Collector . (Seconda~) 
Minor for other residence 
arginal access 
lley in com ercial or industrial areas 
Alle~ in residential areas 







12 . Half street shall be prohibited, except where e~sential to the reason-
able develo~ ent o the subdivision in conformity with the other require-
ments of the e regulations; and where the Planning oard finds it will be 
practicable to re uire the dedication of the other half when the adjoining 
property is subdivided. Wbenever a half street is adjacent to a tr ct to 
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be subdivided, the other half of th treet shall be platted within such 
tract . 
13 . Dead end streets, designed to be so permanently, shall not be longer than 
five hundred (500) :eet and shall be provided at tne closed end with a 
turn-around having an outside roadway diameter of at least eighty (80) 
feet and a street property line diameter of at least one hundred (100) feet. 
14. Street names . A proposed new street, which is in aligrunent with or a con-
tinuation of an existing str.eet, shall have the same name as the existing 
street . In no case (including numbered or lettered streets) shall new 
streets have na~es or nQmb rs hich duplicate or which a e phonetically 
similar to xisting str et names, regardless of the prefix or suffix used 
such aa 11Avenue 11 , "Boulevard 11 , 11 Court 11 , "Crescent", 11 Drivett , 'Place", 
"Street II, and 11 Terrace" . All str et nar lf3S shall be subject to approval 
of the Plannin Board. 
NOTE: · In this r e pect it is su:J'gested thaT. the d veloper 
check over his proposed street names with the local 
postal authorities, before submitting his pl t to 
~he Planning Board for approval. 
15. Street grades, wh re feasibl , shall oe determined by the City Engineer . 
Grades and transition of grades must be approved by the City Engineer and 
in no case shall be less than 0. 2% . 
B. EAS ENTS. 
1 . Easements across lots or centered on rear or side lot lines shall be pro-
vided for utilities where nee ssary and shall be at least twelve (12) 
feet wide . 
2. Where a subdivision is traversed by a water course, drainage way, channel 
or stream, there shall be provided a storm water easement or drai nage 
I 
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right-of- way conforming substantially with ~he lines of such water course, 
and such furt er width or construction, or both, as will be adequate for 
he purpose. Parallel streets or park ays may be re uired in connection 
therewith. 
C. BLOCKS. 
1 . Th length, width and shape of blocks shall be determin d with due 
regard to: 
(a) Provision of ade ua~e building sites suitable to the 
special needs of the type of use contemplated . 
(b) Zoning requirements as to lot sizes and diJnension • 
(c) Needs for conveni nt access, circul tion, control 
and safety of treet traffic. 
(d) Limitations and opportunities of topography. 
2 . Block lengths shall not exceed fourteen (14,000) hundred feet, or be less 
than four hundred (400) feet. here blocks are ven hundred (700) feet 
or more in length, th Planning Board may re uirea twenty (20) foot pedes-
trian ease ent thr the block. Long blocks should be oriented for drainage 
nd tow rd uch focal points as the shopping center and school . 
3. Pedestrian cr ss walks, not less than ten (10 feet wide shall be re uired 
where deemed essential to provide circulation, or access to schools, play-
rounds, shop ing centers, transportation and other focal points . 
4. Block idth . Blocks hould be at least id eno gh to allow two (2) tiers 
of lots xcept when reverse frontaae is used) and should be a minimum 
width of two hundred nd forty (240) feet . 
D. LOTS: BUILDING SITE ESTRICTIO S 
l . 4finim.um building site area and yard restrictions shall be governed by the 
requirements of the zoning ordinance and amendments thereto. Ever,y lot or 
j 
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parcel of land shall abut a public street. 
2 . In so far as pr ctical, side lot lines shall ve at right angles to 
str ight right-of-w y lines or radial to curved ight-of-way lines. 
J . Th lot size, width, depth , shape a1d orientation, and the minimum 
building set back lines shall be appropriate for the location of the 
subdivision and for the type of dev lopment and use contemplated. 
4. Corner lot~ for residential use shall have extra width to permit appro-
priate building set back from and orientation to both streets. 
5. The subdividing of t he land shall be such s to provide, by means of 
a public stre~L, ea cr lot with satisf ctor,y ace ss to an existing public 
street. 
6. ouble frontag and rev rse frontage lots, shall b avoided except wh ~e 
desirable to provide separation of residential development from traffic 
arteries or to overcome specific disadvantage of topography and orienta-
tion. A pl rting creen easement of at least ten (10) feet, and across 
which there 5hall be no right-of- cces , shall oe provided along the lin 
of lots abut ting such a traffic artery or oth r disadv ntageous use. 
S1CTIO 
Th own r or developer shall prepare and submit to the City Manager for 
approval, plans for ade 1uate storm drainage, str et grading and treet improve-
ments which shall b irstalled by the owner or developer in accord with speci-
fications of t h City. T : See appendix for City specifications . 
SECTI 
1 . he Planning Board may where necessary re _uire reservation of suitable 
sites for schools, which shall b reserved and pinpoint ~d ac cording to the 
comprehensive plan of the PlaP~ing Bo~rd of the City of Pensacola, and further 
which sites shall be made available to the Board of ~ublic Instruction of the 
I 
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County of Escambia, for their refusal or cceptance. 
2 . Th subdividers or owners shall make outright dedication to the City for 
park and recreation purposes of at least five ( 5) i}er cent of the gross area 
of said subdivision. In the event the s bdivi ion is too small for the above 
requirement to b practical th owner may pay unto the City of Pensacola , 
such sum of mon y ual in valu to five (5) per cent of the gross area of 
the subdivision thereof hich sum shall b held in escrov and used by the 
c~ty o Pensacola for h purposes of ac uiring parks dnd playgrounds . 
3. All s.treets delineated on all plats submitt€d to the City Council shall 
bed dicated to all public uses including tle use ~ ' 1ereo by public utilities. 
SECTIO 
1 . there strict ad~ erence to all of the provisions of this ordinance would 
cause unnecessary hardship, du to topographical or other conditions 
peculiar to tle site, the Plannlng Board my recommend and the City 
Council may pprove a variance . 
2 . The reasons ~or the granting of any such variance shall be clearly spec·-
fied and entered into th minutes of.the Planning Board and the City 
Council . 
SECTION 8. 
1 . The preliminary Plat Plan shall be dram to a scale of one hundred (100) 
feet to the incH, and hall show the following: 
(a) Su di ision or d velopm·nt name, nam oft 1 owner(s) or develop r(s), 
name(s) of urveyor and signer, north arrow and date. 
(b) Th bounda~ lin of th tract to b subdivided dr wn accurately to 
scale nd ith accur te linear and angular dimensions. 
(c) Street name right-of-way and roadway widths; similar data for 
alleys, if any . 
' .. .. .. 
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(d) Other rights-of-w y or easements: location, width and purpose. 
e) Location of utili ties, if not shown on other exhibit • 
(f) Lot lines, lot numbers and block number~ . 
(g Sites, if any, to be reserved ~r dedicated for parks, playgrounds 
or other public u es . 
(h) Site , if any, for multiple family dwellings, shop
4
ing centers, 
churches, industry or other non-public uses exclusive of single 
family dwellin s . 
(i) inimum ·lding set back lines . 
(j) ~ite d ta including number of resid ntial lots, typical lot size 
and areas in parks, etc . 
(k) Title, scale, north ~rrow, date. 
(1) Ground contours at intervals not great r tha two 2) feet . 
(m) Orient tion of subdivision or d velopment in relation with surveyors 
bench marks nd monuments. 
(n) This iPSormation may be graphical only; n t re1uiring detail compu-
tations or fi ld ork over nd above that required to obtain the 
informat~)n listed next above. 
ShCTIO ~ 9. SHAlL SHui~ 
1 . The final pla~ shall cor ~orm to Section 10275 o the State of Floriaa 
Plat A~t o' 1925 a amended . In addition it shall sho (a) and (c) of 
Section 8 of thi ordinance. 
SECTION 10. A PRIDVAL 
Approval of suodivision plat by th City Council shall be ranted: 
(A) Upon the speci~ic understanding that the developer(s) have complied 
wi h applicable Federal, tate and local laws, and 
(B) pon the condition that a true copy of the plat as approved shall be 
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regis~ered and filed by the developer(s) ithin sixty (60) days from 
the d·te of such approval, with the Clerk of the Circuit Court of 
Escambia . Co nty, ,lorida. 
1 . Each Da Violation a Separate Off nse. Each o.nd every day's violation 
) 
of aQY provi~ion of this ordinance shall con titute a separate and 
distinct offense . 
2 . Penalties. ny per on or persons violating or ~ailing to comply with the 
terms a d provisions specified in thi ordinance, shall upon conviction 
and at the disc eti n of tte Court, be fined a sum not exceeding five 
undred ( 500 .00) dollars. 
ECTION 12 . I "VftLIDITY OF ANY PART 0 PORTION OF THIS 0 DINANCE. 
Should any section, provision, part or portion of this ordinance be 
ruled unconstitutional or invalid by_ th Courts, such Court deci ions shall 
not affect the validity of the rem inder of this ordinance . 
SECTiv 
Th~s ordin nc s all come effectiv on e __ day of ____ , 1955 . 
